I.I.P.A. INTERNATIONAL
International Integrative Psychotherapy Association

presents its

8th
Biennial International Conference to be held at Hotel “Palazzo delle Stelline” - Milan (Italy)

March 23-24 & 25 2017

Conference Theme:

The Healing Relationship: Body, Mind & Spirit
23 Marzo, Thursday morning

08:00 - 09:00 REGISTRAZIONE PARTECIPANTI

sala LEONARDO
09:00 - 09:20 Presidents' Welcome: Joshua Zavin (Usa)
09:20 - 09:30 An Italian Welcome: Elena Guarrella (Italy)
09:30 - 11:00 “Body, Mind and Spirit” A Creative Encounter hosted by Elena Guarrella (Italy) / Carol Merle-Fishman (Usa)
11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

Workshop
11:30 - 13:00 Workshop h. 1.30

sala LEONARDO
11:30 - 13:00
- Let's take care of ourselves! “therapists, self-care and the healing relationship”
  Luca Pinto (Italia)

sala AGNESI
11:30 - 13:00
- Difficult clients: working with them utilizing the principles of integrative psychotherapy
  Ruth Birkebaek (Uk)

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM
11:30 - 13:00
- Politics and psychotherapy
  Esther Zarandona de Juan (Spain)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM
11:30 - 13:00
- “Therapeutic involvement in psychotherapy of sexually abused clients”
  Catherine Coulon (France)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM
11:30 - 13:00
- “Relational and integrative psychotherapy concepts applied in coaching and counselling”
  Olga Chiappini (France)

sala 4 - MEETING ROOM
11:30 - 13:00
- “Money anxiety: psychotherapists, money, fear, and financial healing”
  Finanziaria
  Carl Nassar (Usa)

sala 5 - MEETING ROOM
11:30 - 13:00
- “Ego states and the self-in-relationship: implications for relationships and sexuality”
  Elena Martin de Hervas (Spain) Alicia Pelayo Lara (Spain)
13.00 - 15.00  lunch break

Workshop

15:00 18:00  Workshop  h. 3,00

---

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM
15:00  18:00
- Mind-Body-Spirit- in search of the right distance for “contact in relationship in integrative psychotherapy
  Annie Dufreney (France)

Sala AGNESI
15:00  18:00
- The healing of memory
  John Hallett (Canada)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM
15:00  18:00
- Using regressive therapy to heal the body and mind
  Anthony Jannetti (Usa)

sala LEONARDO
15:00  18:00
- The philosophy and methods of the integrative psychotherapy
  Elena Guarrella (Italy)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM
15:00  18:00
- Sex addiction – the impact of body pleasure, mind overload and broken spirits
  Sally Openshaw (Uk)

sala 4 - MEETING ROOM
15:00  18:00
- Healing intimate relationships: reframing adult relationship conflict as an opportunity to heal childhood wounds
  Sue Goldswain (Uk) John Boland (Uk)

sala 5 - MEETING ROOM
15:00  18:00
- Psychotherapy of wounded vulnerability transference, countertransference and attunement to relationnal needs
  Izaskun Andollo Hervás (Spain) Mercedes Pedreira Quiroga (Spain)

---

23 Marzo, thursday evening

sala
18:00 - 19:30  WELCOME RECEPTION, COCKTAILS, & CELEBRATION OF EVALUATIONS
24 Marzo, friday morning

Workshop
09:00 - 13:00  Workshop  h. 4,00

sala CHAGALL
09:00 - 13:00
- Fundamentals of integrative psychotherapy (*an all day course*)
  Karen Cesarano (Usa), Rachele Di Vezza (Italy), Montserrat Vilardel (Spain)

sala SOLARI
09:00 - 13:00
- Integrating mind and body in psychotherapy
  Joshua Zavin (Usa)

sala BORROMEO
09:00 - 13:00
- A memorial: to the clients i was unable to cure
  Amaia Mauriz-Etxabe (Spain).

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM
09:00 - 13:00
- Integrative Psychotherapy in a relational group
  Bob Cooke (Usa)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM
09:00 - 13:00
- Exploring concepts and methods of integrative psychotherapy
  Richard Erskine (Canada)

sala AGNESI
09:00 - 13:00
- Magic, Science, or science fiction? The neurosciences and the relation foundations of integrative psychotherapy
  Maria Assunta Giusti (Italy)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM
09:00 - 13:00
- Family Constellations in the resolution of relational trauma
  Sharon Kalinko (South Africa)

10:45 - 11:15  coffee break

11:15 - 13:00  Workshop

13:00 - 15:00  lunch break
Workshop
15:00 - 16:30 Workshop h. 1,30

sala CHAGALL
15:00 - 18:00
• Fundamentals of integrative psychotherapy ( *an all day course )

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 - 16:30
• Attunement or misattunement? Three case discussions
  Lily Wessel (France) Valerie Perret (Switzerland), Thierry Clugery (France)

sala BORROMEO
15:00 - 16:30
• Research in integrative psychotherapy and supervision
  Gregor Žvelc, Karolina Jovanoska, Karmen Urška Modic, Maša Žvelc (Slovenia)

sala AGNESI
15:00 - 16:30
• Body, mind and spirit: The sensations that unfold our essence
  Bibiana Martin (Spain), Mar Gómez Masana (Spain)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 - 16:30
• Complex trauma - from pain to solidarity – the contribution of psychotherapy as a vehicle to re-instll hope
  Ebru Toksoy (Turkey)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 - 16:30
• What is “Spirit” in a healing relationship?
  Pauline Daver (France)

sala SOLARI
15:00 - 16:30
• Compassionate attunement: Spiritual dimension of integrative psychotherapy
  Brigitte Rota (France)

16:30 - 16:45 movimentazione partecipanti workshop
Workshop  
16:45 - 18:00  
Workshop h. 1,15

sala CHAGALL  
15:00 - 18:00  
- Fundamentals of integrative psychotherapy

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM  
16:45 - 18:00  
- “This family who lives through me: Systemic aspects of Integrative Psychotherapy”.
  Lison Robichon (France)

sala BORROMEO  
16:45 - 18:00  
- Who i have i been until now, who am i today and who would i like to be tomorrow?  
  Feli Pérez de Onraita (Spain), Yarima Etxeberria Ibáñez (Spain)

sala AGNESI  
16:45 - 18:00  
- The power of compassion in the process of group  
  Maria Luisa De Blasio (Italy)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM  
16:45 - 18:00  
- Changing the brain in 2016: How can current knowledge help you to be a more effective terapist?  
  Tanya Wulff (Canada)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM  
16:45 - 18:00  
- The body of the psychotherapist as a way of attunement to the developmental age menopausal women  
  Isabella Nuboloni (Italy)

sala SOLARI  
16:45 - 18:00  
- Self-forgiveness: Therapeutic practice and spiritual experience  
  Christian Boisson (France)

24 Maggio, friday evening

sala  
18:00 - 19:30  
**Talent Show**  
Lindsay Stewart (Canada) coordinator

19:30  
**Dinner to be arranged among friends**
25 Marzo, saturday morning

**Workshop**
09:00 - 13:00

**Workshop h. 4,00**

---

**sala LEONARDO**
09:00 – 13:00

- Quieting the mind in working with intense feelings
  Marye O’Reilly-Knapp (Usa)

---

**sala 1 - MEETING ROOM**
09:00 – 13:00

- Therapist and client attachment styles: How our own attachment style is reflected in the therapeutic relationship
  Lindsay Stewart (Canada)

---

**sala 2 - MEETING ROOM**
09:00 – 13:00

- Reconnecting: Healing the disconnect that leads to suicidal ideation in adolescents
  Lynn Martin (Uk)

---

**sala 3 - MEETING ROOM**
09:00 – 13:00

- Healing the burden of shame: how to recognize and treat it relationally
  Trisha Hiland (Canada), Rose Matovich (Canada)

---

**sala 4 - MEETING ROOM**
09:00 – 13:00

- Interjective treatment and body experience
  José Manuel Martinez (Spain)

---

**sala 5 - MEETING ROOM**
09:00 – 13:00

- Listening deeply: healing body, mind and spirit through Interative Psychotherapy and Guided Imagery and Music
  Carol Merle-Fishman (Usa)

---

**sala AGNESI**
09:00 – 13:00

- Trainer and supervisor’s evaluation: Conclusion
  Coordinated by
  Richard Erskine (Canada), Elena Guarrella (Italy), Christine Huiller(France), Amaia Mauriz-Etxabe (Spain), Lise Small (Usa)

10:45 - 11:15  **coffee break**

11:15 - 13:00  **Workshop**

13:00 - 15:00  **lunch break**
Workshop
15:00 - 16:30  Workshop di h. 1,30

sala LEONARDO
15:00 – 16:30
- Healing neglect and trauma through therapeutic involvement
  Christine Huillier (France)

sala 1 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 – 16:30
- The complexities of the healing relationship - an experiential exploration
  Neil Robertson (UK)

sala AGNESI
15:00 – 16:30
- Hope, love, and faith: A conversation about healing wounds of the soul
  Rossana Centis (Italy), Rachel Hudson (UK), Martha Walrath (USA)

sala 2 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 – 16:30
- Beyond Transference and Counter-Transference: Interwined Scripts
  Angela Perez Burgos (Spain)

sala 3 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 – 16:30
- Internal Experience and Bodywork: Resolving the conflicts between different areas
  of our brain
  Mirentxu Azkoaga-Barberena (Spain)

sala 4 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 – 16:30
- The Group: Supplementary Process between Vulnerability and Intimacy
  Federica Arpicco (Italy) Nunzia Di Prisco (Italy) Barbara Revello (Italy)

sala 5 - MEETING ROOM
15:00 – 16:30
- The Healing Relationship in older people: The importance of spirituality
  when the body fails and the mind works
  Juan Luis Santamaria Moncalvillo (Spain)

16:30 - 16:45  Short Break  movimentazione  partecipanti workshop verso sala LEONARDO
sala LEONARDO
16:45 - 18:00 CLOSING CEREMONY ORGANIZED
Joshua Zavin

sala
20:00 TO SUNDAY MORNING GALA DINNER AND DANCING